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*While ourpanelof eXJ;8r" '
toofferadviceonanypreD'"? -. _
thesun,themediCdI ad,;c; , .
page is general adviceforr,-, . ,
esl of UK readersonly. so: ~ __
not beusedasa subshMe '.
adviceyou receivefromyo_. ,
doctor. Afrtays con5J.J1I yoc • ,=
before conSideringany tree - , 
orremedy.

Check ..ilh 'YOur doctorthat none of these are. caw
problem.Treatments ior high bloodoressure, ep

ndrome heart conditions canallcausedzziness asa de elf",

1J'0u should do, MiSSing mealscauseslow bhxxl·s_~g;,.e'8llil

L.",-,"-._and Ifthey get toolow, theycan tnggeriaultlng.Yt\l"l'In"l~

to shake belore fainting If lowblood sugar IS tnecause.

Tnis avery commoncause of dlzzlnessaJ1.d i6~1III'"

andISdueto [ow blooo ressure whengertJng-bO'~$'''

from acheiror bed.Stand upmore.graduallY, orsit up he~ ~starOill1lll
should nol happen.

Anaemia(lack 01 non In thebloodl in women Is
causedcyheavy cencosand causes tirednessan

fainting. ourcocto can testyou lor th~ andgive youIron reo:.........-...
treatmen jf required,

About a week before my period,
I've started to get extreme pain
in my left ovary area. The pain
is intense for several hours, and
during that time I can barely
move. An ultrasound scan showed
nothing - do you know why
I'm starting to experience this
discomfort at the age of 40?*ROGER AYS: This soundsvery
much like pain OUt'elylinked to 'YOur
hormonal cycle: Althoughpain usually
occurs mid·cycle.dueto ovulation. It
canoccur atother timestoo. A clear
ultrasound scanIsobviouslygoodnews
- cystsonyourovaries could've been
a pOssibillly- and it doesn't sound as
if anythingverywonying Ishappel1lng
here.Your symptomscouldbe linked
to yourhormonesbeginningto alter
as you enter your405, andYOU' coctor
migh want to check thesetoseeif you
areentering your rnenopauseslightly
earty. Apainkiller calledmefenarruc
acid can bevery helpful as and wnen
the pain occurs. If other symptoms
occur. suchas unexplainedvaginal
bleeding. seeyour doctor urgently
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VERDICT: :
'I'VEHADNOADVERSE

SIDEEFFECTS AND HAD
A LOTOFCOMPUMENTS

ABOUTMYWEIGHT
LOSS'

My daughter is eight and has very prominent
front teeth. Ou r dentist says she's too young
to go to an orthodontist now, but she gets
teased at school, which makes her really
upset. Is there a physical reason for not
treating her now, or is it just NHS policy?*JEREMYSAYS:There isno loweragelimit
foran orthodontist to takea look and evaluate
whatwould bethe besttreatment, sodiscuss
this with yourdentist.Although treatment is
unusual at suchanearlyage. some preventative
treatmentmaybeadvised. Bytheage of seven.
mostchildren havea mixof baby andadultteeth.
Orthodontistsaretrained tospotproblemswith
jawgrowth andemerging teeth while baby teeth
arestill present. It's likely that anorthodontist
will takea 'wait-and-see' approach withyour
daughter, checking her asthe permanent teeth
arriveandthejaw continues to grow. However.

someproblems maybe easier andquickerto correct if theyarefound andtreated early, rather than
warun until all !hepermanent teeth havecomethrough,or until facial growth is nearly complete. My

ce ISto you aug rasse em wor1< out theoptimumtimeto starttreatmentfor best
results. U/lfortunalely. VOlt .ayhave \0 0 P at t urdentist doesnot agree with this approach.

From fainting fits to relationship problems, our
experts answer the questions troubling you
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COFFEESLENDER, £29.99 for a
month's supply, 0845 0946284/
coffeeslender.co.uk

Adrinkthat tastes nke
Instantcoffee butcontams green
coffeetean exrract.which IS proven
t9boost wejghtloss.You drinkit afte~

meals to reduce thearnourn of C1I1as
that getstored asfat.

• 'I'd out ona few
pouJ1ds thatIcouldn't shlf soI
thoughl l'd tryCoffee ender. I was
.sc-.eptical about it. butafter one
week I lost 3tbwithout changing
mydlsL andaftars weeks J was
101b Ifghlcr.1t was soeasy tofit it 111

WithmynO"TTlal meals,andi tasted
exactly likerormal instant coffee.My
weight did hila elareau after that.

,16 butIguess
~ Idlcln' reall
'" have any
~ moreto
.§ lose.Irs
~ 110Wbeen
l!> two months
~ andmy
~ "veigtll
'ci hasn' gone
~ backup.'
:r Elizabeth
2! Smith,c:.:r South
.t West
al Londons
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